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Weal Ward, Babe; regtrai
KerrqraiFraikBoireri.-jiidga- t

fegiatrat: Ohaaillir.aTV i
ia, : x r w

China-tlroT- e, W I; Harria
Utrar ; H 0 MUlerH-wBBot- fijge..;M.:.;

B4r Paul M fotfmao. rer
utrar; Barton, J SMcNeii; of

Bpeacer TM arnhardi,
regiitrar ; 0 A $idi JCrntat'-fl't- a-

Franklih, Will Xind8ay;regU--
trar f Oioero Jiillert ,B If Hmp.
ton, jadgfi. " ; ;

J'.

Sootch lriih, W AtSteelf. regig.
rar; B S tjerly, W D; ilcLangh

lini jadgei. y. . .U.-- f ,:
v

B?ttiaa'XBadarWlfj:lnttvr
rgitrr ; - W" MeQiur Itey
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n A JflftEg
MiBtIfyira -- and

CbarlieJSdfiar elm

c. ifiifh. Tidi-Iol-i-'1fofor- d.' .died - ; - , :: from ;;dfpK
BbV, phceiTcf . baridtii fcti'ifc

BotE'irtT'QtiotSiifcS HA;bare bean Tnoi1Oa tobmlJK" ,uyiuurj , wnere curgei were aenred ia tbedibin?
bia aocompliihrn-h- i. A diipaiobj roomed .?aa agad about room by the-- hcateaa aaawtedby

tbu,: . .ty , ; K'r:fWalkertowu, PliI . Tha vi mw...
Walkettown High1 cbool, ondegVby

cai? aiiirj aeh:jrjejtrrying coa4;t:
oealed weaponp: hey: ware idjndge;
not;gy;nd a like rtrdiot ';'war
giveq in a caae'agauiVt Mt. 'PboU ;
for iaiault on hia wife. V -

ajiibury will hraVnew black
mithh3paooniV'I.;W. JoHn,

at agent iox tn Williama prop--

a ahop on North Lee ttreet-lh- e

bop iUTbe occupied: ' byT. J. l
Morftan when CQapltted ; .

Walter r,LeTerettf a, v--f onrUen : ,

..OrantXlreipk, J J1-- - Cren, regifrHerty, haa aecnrd M permit 4o eract
.- ' .ww I - - - r."

bothjsip gnd Mary Bioe.

dooDj, April- - 20lh,- - T2m hoiteri

fiidi .u .bUom .ith .doa ood
ftjQd hony-aokl- ei and jiihersd
ibem into iha 'ptrlorvbeftatifally
decoratedTitbipniDgflbwerj;

Ric. The table wai very Uro--
tire with its ddooratidu of Earttf
nhbita and ohick?na

The gaesti present wer-- j
, slei

dameiBS Brown, Q. O.. Lipf,
E Wr ight, Fannie Ootriher,

B. O, Bdwarda, W. M. Broin,

Mi oiaLiun Joe Lip-- , Btoa

fThe club was invited- - ta meet
with Mra. G. O. Lipe io May .''' '' ' '

. -

- Catiurb Cawnot kabttrM .

.nBiiiiiik aMmnii Bkiiaa) in aim
saase, Oatarrh ii a blocd 'or;oon

Mri0W'1 dUe" -Jjti ?rt ke i

...ko. i.ty- - iS,.

biaatiow of the two ingredient
wbar DXOdnces i;7hOUT IKnits in ooriLg oa I

testimonals, free.
F.J Chiskt&CO., Props., To-

ledo, O.
Sold by drnggists, price 75o.
Take Hall's family pills for

constipation.

Do Yoi Ko8i Tint

. Walb-ino- r
' ia thf hnnl ATflr.

cb., and the cheapest

The United States Public
Health Servica administers

1 H.' ?oiDlxry 3ere niarried
laOaTra3Ji?jevenjng a"

Payjpteyj : -- Rer

Bedfern, Fprincip.l, ati II
won :a number o.ouiineuona in
the vanoui conliim It hai ectwt d

h past ktew eekt, : he mott
ifdoortant of whibh was aeoi nd

T " mi. . I

plftbe io the recrit SUU high
ohGQl apelUDgToonteitV x

The Wal.kertowQ tchoo) madra
grade sf peri.the,Qron
ohool in 01tlia

: Thii wire JB8 High tekbolt
.i4 .i

nomb A tk.v m rr;-.- V

year-ol-d boy, wa - dp jponnty . ; :;V--T

iocal application!, aaiay

n?;eli HrftS; i;i rvxc-- :

far j vrei, j- - m xoit,
Ucity, B J Boiemau, regiitrar;

D iDClipk'H Pennii gfon, Jddgei .

-- Ha tera- - Shop, Osoar Phillipt,
ireguBtrar, D Lluo Nat B Diary,
jndgav:

raxJibaw, QJ Karriker; rfgwik.

il"lM?

PPd, W

Sohool. Tha wbrda were tent tolMiddletQn
all of the ichoola from. Chapel I

Kill.

171 " i". r7 7
uo 7 vwwu.y vw

to the Jackaon UaiaiV:MhiHt-t- .

Ulla, J 0 Bberrill, regii- - Coneordr X - ? -
menoemnt, H. U. Mattmwdnahel ij J. Johnscn, Scotch
deoliimeri gold medal liiii Jnli Hrieh Township, by Rer. V.
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rice will be rendered by tlie-ine-

bera ot toe 9aDO7 isooooi
oolleotion for miiiioni

t" n,
CoiMerale Yeieiais Dicr

Oil Wednay;il.y Uthe

. .i?Tv-- ", r
the - , v ..J

Chapter, V.Jk will br
held ithe o.tr aaid- - aohaoil
building on EiliaBtrfeel. taUfol-1-7
lowed by a djtmer for the ;.-- f f

bera ohe:Cha-rle.vF-
n Fnhei

WttCh Child' Cottxfr,
Vold, ronniug of notei;oontiQa

ed irnUkion ci toe muconi
bratie if r.esleoted may tbeab cat--
arrh later. --Don t take the chanoe,
do Bometbittff ior onr child
Child req wilbcot lake vary medi- -

iue, I utjiheywill tak Dr. Kiog'i
55.

N-- W D:ac6?ery aud withqnt Uii.b-iu- ff

or teaiijg Its asweet pleat-tu- t
Tar Byrupand to efif olive.

iixkt lajtiTe tfiioogb oK el tminate in
the waite poison r Almost b"?

fir4do8e heipa.f .A! way prepare
Vd', no'; f or 'fttFting. ' Jaii
hL oTdroggU for Dr. Kidg
Kew Discrrr. It "will safe Kna.rd .

yoiy: child agaict icxti ailmenlB
rotaltiug from balds. A

jw -

There will beV meeting cf the
pretidents, yicepreidnt8, ecr-tar- tnt

acd, trade agecia of the
arkna Frmera' TJuioq loailt in 1

the connty aTtbe fcld contt nonie -

Saturday, May 6ih, at eleven I

o'clock. ' .

cbii(

others will have something good
and elevating to telT ns on this
eubjpct. We eaiuestlv reqnest
ever local to be repreientad aod
as mauy members as possible.
We wi'l have tomq vary importnt
basiDess to trmact and some
very icstractive Easiness talks.

Don't forgot the day and the
hoar for we wish t? be on time.

Verv fraternally.
Osoab H. Pbillips.

Miad Moru r RAati.n arhn I

has been teaching in the Al
bermarle graded schools, has
returned home for the sum
mer, the schools having closed
his week.

Mrs Jas E Correll is visit- -

ing her parents. Mr and "Mrs
Ruus C line in Cabarrus
County. She will return on
Sunday.

Frank Bostian, son of R A
Bostian. is doing some paint
ing at Kannapolis this week

John R. Brown the optom
etrist and jeweler, has a new
advertisement in this paper
to which attention is called.

Mrs A O Wilhelm of Dun
eden, Fla. came in Wednes-
day night to visit her parents,
Mr and Mrs C A Safrit. .,.

Mrs Me L Ritchie, who has
been visiting her parents at
Richfi ild, rnturned home yes-

terday accompanied by her
father and mother, Mr ar.d
YrsD D Ritchie.

Miss Pauline Graham of
the Mt Ulla neighborhood,
is spenping the week at Mr
and Mrs W 0 Sifferd's.

Told lilisa Tint There Waa ne Cur
For M m.

''After sufferinss for over twentv
yean with indigestion and having
omfiof the ht d ctora her tl 1

mthr .i no onmnr me I
think it only right to tell von for
the sake of other infferere as wjII

.,- -

an your owhi eat. efaotion that a
25 cent bottle, of ChAmberlat'
I'a' lt no only relived m but
cared n withm tw m nths al
tbcugVl am a man of 65 rears,"
wrtes Jal Grpbien, Houston, Tex
at. Obtainable everywhere.

. IiOJ lUttK.1 UK J&O VJCjW V ip f U

-

iog:ljrtaklng;.BtarHol8- -

raya. Midway : x?paiilcg' tlw
: Ucbouse there, ; ;

C ,J JT JJoUn a visitor
' bar yesterday. F,

Jp ISjCorreU aod .wife' of a
8ui$riert werev viritors uerb

, yesterday.- - . v

A;CMcDinielwas in town!
ycaterday and told us f hav
Jug 'purchased the stock of 1

the weU;:knowB v Rawleigh
wmedeft frbm Kl- - Edflin.
Mr rial;' expects to get
tarted : on 'hisibuiids .'next

wee'7
P--

A :8afritT; VUo is in the
hopfUl atSalisbury! ad a
Try --wsf fai iht; rTh uVIay
nigtlandn dofltqr vHaye
ioijoiii

Correll took s party.of friends
on touj? AjearDy tQwns

China rove Hardware
tOdnianvJhaB hadisomo extra

;rr!oc pcedtsihepepot
4

key 3'A Brpwnwill go to
Onarlotte totnorrow to Organ
ite ahew Lutheran congrega
iion , in East Charlotte on
8 today f fle will preach in
the morning at 11 o'clock and
in the evening at 7 30.

r
M$b Kdna Brown, who has

been teaching at Cornelias,
N C,Jwill home Monday,
her school closing there to
morrow.

Mrs Levi Deal x f the Cold--
water neighborhood, is quite
ill. he is oyer 70 yefrs old
and haa gome trouble with
her iieaft.

The United Daughters of
the Confederacy will meet
with Mrs P L Ketchie Satar
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.
The members are urged to be
present.

John Eagle, whoe barn
was blown down recently,
has erected a new one.

J?7B Brown of Enoch ville
was in Salisbury yesterday,

There was considerable
frost and some ice reported
yesterday morning. it is
thought the fruit escaped
with slight injury.

Sifferd's have a change of
advertisement in mis paper
to which attention is ca'led.
They have a nice fresh stock
to select from.

Rev C A Brown and son,
Herman, were, in Salisbury
Wednesday on business

Rqv P I OSman of. Julian,
N C, passed through Salis-

bury yesterday morning en
yonte to,Hickory, near where
he will attetld the Tennessee
Lutheran Conference.

lhe big nW baru heiDg
erected jrbvTL Ketchie is
nowabont corrplete.

jHeadames J A Thom, W J
Swink; R D Jenkins and F E
Corrihelf were Salisbury vie
ltor yesterday afternoon.

Get it at SuTerds'.
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WSrnStore tr;3ii vera nn ted

IfttA lirkmft"f KrMar.f Mica I

teacher

rfed on Tneaay at the home
rti ti,A hrlrtiVR nai-Ant- d. Mr m1 I

B.- - Stickly.

pms Beat for Liver.

Be cans they contain tha best
i:-- er medioinee no matter how
bitter or nate Mating for the sweet
sugar coating hids the taste. Dr.
Kj LSS work
lUKa Ul W V WM V WW w wsv V "J w-

gripe, no nausea; aiar digest ion- -

Jutttrt a bottle or Dr. King s
New Life Pills and nctic how
much l etter you feel. 25o at
oar druggists. I

A Ca'fl of W:
We take this method of expresi- -

teg thanke to.ll ou..lieod.,ana
neighbora' Who were BO good, and J

. . v., - - I

kind to ue auriogiJM uiness ana
death of our dear mother and
grandmother. M.y God a rioheit
blesiingl rest upon them all.

M. B. Pa-)F- T and Family.

The Aches ot rtsa CUanHg.

The pain and aoraneaa caused by
braises, over exertion and etrain- -
ing during house-- cleaning time
tre soothed away by Sloan'a Lmi- -
meat. No need, to scffjr this
agor y. Jost apply 81oan'a Lini-
ment to the tore spots, rub or ly a
little. In a short, time the pain
leaves, you rait .comfortably and
eninv a refreshing aleep. Que
grateful ueer writes: . "Sloan's
Liniment is worth it's , weight --in
gold. ' Jeep a oo.i.e on n.ua,
um it .gainst all soreness Neural- -

rtd rftrfm.: Kills pain, ,25c
--

t druggista.

FlIBJl'l TngfC Olltl.

LeXIDgtOn, April 26
1 AbUt 15 miles . east of Lex
ington Charles F. Ward,

Ba.

trart,Y0 Edmiston.jp Bratly
judges. I

Baoohville. A L Karriker. rear

iitrar; A It Deal, Mtrtia 81oop,
Jadzes.

Ls7-dis- . O L Linn, registrar;
Ooe. Lipe, Jchn W Weaver, judges

Heilig't Mill, Henry Osnnp.rag
istrar ; Lother Canble, W FJosey,

Madges.
Beruhardk'i Mill. Z A !Tni.

!T V!, ..
Oab.e, judges.

uranite Quarry, J H A Lyetly, I

registrar; J M McOombs, M M
Hall, judges.

iirokweii. Arthur hhoe,t regn
lrr Komer- - Misenheimef, J H
Bide., judgea.

HI f T XTT tn 't .uw.iaurg.u, uiwiua w --aagie,
judges,

QooaicrCoUa. v

Honey. Pice-T- ar and Glycerine
are reoognized cold remedies'. Id
Dr. Belra Pme-Tat-Hoo- ay these
are oombined with etnar cough
medicine in . pleasant syrup. Dr.
Bell's J ine-T-ar Honey qaicklf
stops your ooagh, checks your
cold, soothes irritation of the

typboid vaccine grans to iw
erai emDlovees?

. , I

A lllliecougn is irequeuuy
the warning signal of tuber--
CU'OSIS I

TiaA tflth nil hju tonRilR
wl 4h aA nf ,hm
LIB lil I. ,

gnpasteunzea miiK ire- -
quently spreads disease?

. flninVUO HU-U5- UV u n 0111115

leads but to the grave?

Moderation in all things pro
longs life?

Ihe- - careless soltter is a
public danger?

Ford Is WilliBg to Accept If tha Pacpli
Wait HlB.

New York. Aoril S2. Henrv
Ford announced here trdiv that I

be would accept a nomh ation'for I

the preside noy, "if the people
i-- A l.im t IwucH . .... I

ataT A. w a S.V.A.1 B

f thi. nanont " rlonl.r. u,- - 1

Ftd. "and that is that I shall
not fiuanbe any third party; not!
with
evident tha?I am wanted,TbS i.

I

a different matter."

.v .

. in7ra wu ' ce an , examiDjUion
tor Bt nd carrier at the city
P0B effloe on May 18lh nextr. Age

inmu, is o 40 years on date oi
examination. - Married women ex- -

c'oed. not women, who
divDreed, they being limitedonly

PPointment aa clerk." Forla?.
wer in.ormati-- n wmeorcauon
o crasary iscara, or uivu oervios
Examiners at the citv nost effise.

Bev. Geo. H. L. Lingle nd
family were given, a pounding at
Haven Lutheran parsonage last
Saturday evaning by a large nam

Iber of paruhioneri and friends.
The pnsen ted the pastor with a
quantity of gr:oeri. and some

Hon. Thao. F. Klnttz has re.
turned from . visit to his'soni,
Theo . F.- - Jr.. and Whitehead, at
Washington. While in the Oap- i-
tol city he heard the special mea
ssge dtllvcred to CoDgreis - last
week by President Wilson.

.
b,,g amg9. "ait W.M ? ln

www wwi, w ..v
tb" weak, .on Wednesday i, and
Thuridsy, in which the admiai-s-

toiem m m wButwMng gH
1 ho of the Southern Power Com
pany, .re seeking damsgea to the

Uni-iin- t' of t35.0X. The case of
I .

:L- - . . . -
atanj-ri- i Trni OAmoanvof

1 w w w - jc af

- J--t -

loan Kxohaoge iSanret uraena--
boro, whioh has been, fought in
(tie 'Stale courts, was aaaei up
Thursday and is aow in progra...

Eogineer Charles W. Baker of
uDancer. has filed suit .gainst the
Spencer lohopl botrd, claiming
ds ages to the went,,oc w.ouu,
byreason of his young aod beingh.j - r- - --in:-Ziium.uUu, iu, ,.y....u
the rules, vThs case will come up

.

15th. ...on May

Officers to serve during the en-eu-ing

year were elected on:? Thurs-Ja- y

morning it:,the business ses-
sion' of tha Grand Council of the .

Royal Arcanumof Jforth Carolin.. '

rh-ma- s F. Johnson of 8aliibury,
was e'ected'as Grand Orator. An
elaborate banquet wegy served on"
Wedueiclfty ntgat. atVthi ' B apiit r

Marshall wor first pris in com--1
position. The walkertown school
also won a pnte lor tn9 oest in-- 1
)fiaiiit fMat af YhTT Vfc W O rwa 1 n am

. ' . I

wo Piix .u btokiiuj,
prise fox the beat all-rou- nd school
exhibit at the Winston. SaUna high

hoo1, .nd ,b. p.po for ,h.
; ; wi

ball.

Cbimborlaln'a Coagb Rem'dy
From a small beginning the jale

aud nse of this remedy has ex y

tended to alt partsof the United
States aud to many foreign conn

Wnen Jcn have need of
soon a msaioioe give uoinrsr
L"a '--

"rir I:""L"k
hxinma mt nnnnlir fn nonaha! I

7 r-- F- -J-- -- -
colds and croup. Obtainable
everywhere.

OptoaeUlsts Uit.

The North Carolina scientific
section of opioroerty held its reg
uUr monthly meeting Wedneaiay
night in the offices of J. W. Tay-

lor in Greensboro, with a good at
tendatce.

One of the subjects of most in
terest to all present was, ''How
the fcomm-rdatto-

n tf the eyea of
ohildren and young adults can be
controlled without the me o f
drops.' Tire latest and. most
modern methods known to opto
mtric science were cited, .and a,rgeneral discussion of these metb- -

"l jp tu

viewpoint.
The meeting wae a very enthusU

AalSlM aaSk anil tM tiak ivti APMai aaa am m I

manifafeed in the mMpnU die.
cussed. The next meetinc of he
seotion willbeheldinGtMniboro,
Maji'sa.

olndld far Hicumatl.tti. .
I

'T think ; Oh.mberlwn'e' LinH
1 men. ia iust aolendid for rhat-x-

matism " writes Mrs. Duoburgh,
E dridg, N. Y. "It . hae been
used by myself and other mem- -
bera of mv fami' v ime .nd time
again, during the past six tears
and has always given ebeit of

Linimeot
. . .

affords . .lone
.

worth
m.nv times the cost. Cbtainable

thToat. Excellent for young, Urat0ri of Grover McOlure,
and aged. Its' ore of the- - tniiM Wfnt

'Ict 1 . r - "V'lVnvmf 1.vol, wwuiu ajtuiJi luiuv. UIU1I
on everv bottle. You know inst
what you are tskins and voux doc -

tor knows its good for coughs and
ooias. insist on ue. Bell s fine--
Tar.PTnn.w OnU 9Kfl' w- -.f ww

ew xorx cut againsi ioe Amen

5.?v-- canaioaie ior inMiexingion, : aiea fludaenly

orominent farmer, lost nisrr: . ,r.rr :; ' .r.T",'

nitl la a a.. hlla T"
T. C. Foust, aeed about 60- .

!!ho8e hom! WaB m vidson
ivAJuuty, oikuw miles irom

Wednesday morning while
Iridinc in an antnmohil on: "
I his way to Hickorv to attend IIf.: 'a meeting of me Tennessee)

ati07"01 1116 uineran tnur- -

I ch. With him was a son and
another 'gentleman. The death
nnnmA Uok ,.
T.r 7 T TT.
the party had passed through

J Salisbury. The body was
vannnk ti rr Nana nnrv
and prepared for bural and
taken to Lexington on the
afternoon train. ;

alP10","11 nominM,A3 De.?
" Juir

I onlv. a, verv serious onest..: as to who the joke is on."

election in the-Midd- lf Wst
I whioh he was indorsed by Bepub
lican voters y their preference
fr th praeidenHal Domination,
Mt Ford said the result trs Mg
nifidant of what the people iu that
seotionxSf the country. the pec pie
wuw iw iu uu luaimui ius
country,' think of militarism.

GetitatSilferd

Hfeina runaway. Through
anmft ntlRtlOW&eaase DIB team

I a m m rm 'A a n

to run, throwing mm to the
j grbnnd,$dagginguhimi

, for a
considerable distance with
the brake ropetangled around
kt. n eMr , M r, W r1 'a n apV
wag broken, skull crushed in
at the back. ' bob jawbones

was a bout 55 yeaw old and
.V J aaHi 4 Mv m 1 jM. Ml Aaaaia. 1

leaves a-- nw uu Bovorai
everywhere. children.

.y


